The History Department, University of Southampton and University of Zagreb Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences Doctoral programme of Modern and Contemporary Croatian History in European and World Context are organizing an online joint doctoral conference on the theme of:

Social, Gender and Political History
to be held on 4 June 2022

The aim of the conference is to offer young scholars the opportunity to present their research to a broader academic community, and to become acquainted with the research topics of other doctoral students. Participants will gain feedback from experienced university teachers as well as from their fellow students. The conference will also promote international cooperation between those who are engaged in postgraduate studies in History at the universities of Southampton and Zagreb, and will encourage the formation of new academic networks.

The conference will be held in English. Participants will be asked to present papers that will last for a maximum of 20 minutes. Summaries of proposed papers – no more than 200 words long, and set out in Times New Roman point 12 – together with short biographies, should be sent by 15 May 2022 to either:

dagicic@ffzg.hr or bjankovi@ffzg.hr (for Croatian students) and
mjs@soton.ac.uk (for English students)

The conference will take place online via Microsoft Office Teams.